
Mi ga on Step One:  Iden fy Close Contacts 
If an employee becomes sick, their close contacts should be 
iden fied to try to slow the spread of disease in the workplace. Close 
contacts are individuals who spent me with the sick person while 
they were contagious. People who test posi ve for COVID‐19 are 
considered contagious up to 48‐hours before they show symptoms  
(and some never show symptoms). KDHE defines a close contact as someone who was within six feet 
of the COVID‐posi ve person for 10 minutes or more, while the person was contagious.  The risk of 
exposure is even higher if neither of the individuals was wearing face coverings. 
 
While medical privacy laws prevent names from being shared without permission, you can let your 
employees know generically that they have been exposed.  An employee who was a close contact may 
also be contacted by the local Health Department or KDHE and informed that they were exposed. 
However, if the employee knows they spent me around someone who is sick, they should not wait to 
hear from health officials before taking appropriate ac on — due to extremely heavy case loads, not all 
close contacts are receiving calls.  Also, the COVID‐posi ve person may not have shared the names of 
all of their close contacts with health officials (state law allows them to decline to share this 
informa on).  Individuals who believe they have been exposed do have the right to call the Health 
Department themselves to get clarifica on on whether they qualify as a close contact and to discuss 
the steps they need to take. 

Mi ga on Step Two:  Quaran ne Exposed Individuals 
Individuals who are close contacts of a COVID‐posi ve person are at 
risk of developing the disease themselves. And because they can 
become contagious before they realize they are sick, they should  
stay away from others, which includes staying away from their 
workplace. On average, symptoms begin showing up between five 
and seven days a er exposure. However, it can take up to 14 days 

for COVID‐19 symptoms to develop, which is why contacts are told by public health officials to 
quaran ne for 14 days from the date they were last exposed.  If the close contact lives in the same 
household as the sick person, their quaran ne is longer.  Since they are essen ally being con nually 
exposed the en re me the sick person is contagious, they must remain in quaran ne for 14‐days a er 
the sick person is released from isola on by the Health Department or KDHE.  
 
For employees who perform cri cal func ons, a modified quaran ne may be allowed, but this must be 
worked out with the local Health Department.  

COVID‐19 EXPOSURES AT WORK 
A Fact Sheet for Employers 
To aid you in maintaining a healthy workforce, below is informa on to help you understand how 
exposures to COVID‐19 are being managed by public health officials and what you can do to support 
the process.  



Mi ga on Step Three:  Conduct COVID‐19 Tes ng at 
the Appropriate Time 
Many employees’ and employers’ first reac on a er hearing of 
an exposure is to request a COVID‐19 test.  However, the ming 
of the test greatly impacts the accuracy of the results. It takes a 
number of days a er exposure to have enough of the virus in 
someone’s system to begin showing symptoms of the disease. 
This also means it takes several days for enough virus to be present for the test to detect it. The 
longer an individual waits, the more accurate the results will be. Public health officials recommend 
that, if a close contact is not showing symptoms yet, they should wait at least 5‐7 days a er 
exposure to get tested (preferably at least 7 days).  
 
Ge ng a nega ve test result does not release a confirmed close contact from quaran ne.  
Employees who have not been formally placed in quaran ne by health officials, but know they were 
exposed, should also con nue to quaran ne, even a er a nega ve test result.  Even though a large 
number of people develop symptoms within that 5‐7 day window a er exposure, there are some 
who do not show signs of being sick un l the very end of their quaran ne period.  If someone tests 
nega ve on day 5, they may s ll test posi ve (and be contagious) later in their quaran ne period as 
more virus builds up in their system.  Employees who a empt to return to work before their 
quaran ne period is over risk infec ng more co‐workers during that “pre‐symptoma c” period, if 
they do end up ge ng sick.  
 
Individuals who test posi ve during their quaran ne period should a empt to separate themselves 
completely from everyone, including members of their own household (if possible).  Addi onally, 
the members of their household should immediately begin to quaran ne.  
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Final Thoughts:  Return to Work 
Individuals who have been quaran ned as close contacts and do not develop symptoms during their 
quaran ne period do not have to obtain a COVID‐19 test prior to being released back to work. 
Addi onally, those individuals who do end up contrac ng the virus are not asked to obtain a follow‐up 
nega ve COVID‐19 test result prior to being released from isola on by the Health Department. Because 
fragments of the virus can remain in the body for some me a er COVID pa ents recover, some 
individuals will con nue to test posi ve, even though they are no longer contagious or ill.  Requiring a 
nega ve test result would keep those people in isola on much longer than is medically necessary. 
 
Addi onally, individuals who have been isolated or quaran ned due to COVID‐19 are not required to 
obtain a release le er from the Health Department or KDHE before returning to work at the end of their 
isola on or quaran ne period. If an employer’s policy requires a release le er, though, the employee 
can call the Health Department to request one. 


